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he
fort In tbe onMro country; and In saylfit his

wo only repoat the exprelont of many

PtreiM, who are mut eipaWe of jndirinK In and
matter.

r .TiAlif nl TntftreatS Oflu uio .y. u"uu" . 1

the People,
The UNION AND DISPATCH. M hereto

fore will Ufce the Cowtltutipn and taws fer lt and

tutde; and In the dUenseion or all thonow and

IntrkatequMtloniandlMBiMiariiinB out or the by

extraordinary condition In whleh the country 1 so

placed, it will adhere to the principles an

toaohlnw or tho founder and cxpoiitors or our

COTornment and irutltuiloni. It will endearor

to Buard with vieilaneo and defend wlthunwa-Terin- e

earnestnoss and Tallh the rlshUand inte-

nts

the

or all the State, and the essential prlncl-- !

whtch oonitlluto tho basil or the Republic

Wo shall oppoo all Invasions oi woe. anu

aphold, to the utmoit or our ability, the union

or tho States under them. Feeling; that they

roondanirered by the revoluttonary schemes of

Jtadleal politicians who now hold the Legi-atl- ve

power or the Government, wo shall abate

othlni: or our past opposition to their mea-t- ir

With these views, which are no less than

,,weund convictions, we cannot and will no

honltate to defend the unfortunate South

the abortions and impositions heapeo upo ts

,.eile. and ureo that Jnsrioa and Right shall

meted out o them.

Our nfniiufitc'tnrliiB mI Io--

We nbnll constantly admonish the Southern

peeple to be t, tm snail ao no
may be able to Mwn the etaMIhment ol

wanntMtorir in k mWH fer r heme pro-dae-

T this end we will pay special attention
to the chwt awl btatibtim of raaaufactarlHK.

and exert urMves to encournte tbe divorsiG-atlo- n

of 8ulliern Industries find tbe develop-

ment
is

e-- Houlbern roourc- - a

Our,.:Einancial and Commpr-- '
cial Column.

Krery department or buslns has an Imme-

diate Interest in the markets or the country, and

In Its financial fluctuations and eondttloa. Tbe

man who foils to keep himself properly ad-

vised as lo the rise ami fall of the markets, as

eontrelled by the laws ordenwnd and supply,

and the relative condition ot the currency, is

axpftsed to constant less, and must necessarily a
tall behind his more Inleillient and enterprising

neighbors. In order to make our paper valuable

u well as Interesting wo fhall contlnub to

make this a pwul rBiTcaa. Our Dally

Market Reports, domestic and forelsn. by .tele-

graph, and our City ReiorU. Rotten up ot heavy

ipense. have challenged tho oommendatl6n ol

our best businessmen ; while oureummt Flnan-ela- l

Report from all the leading ,oney centre

il the country are fuller than have over
puMUhSl'KFany'ether Journal In Tennessee

Upon the Subjeot of Agrioulturp

And kindred toples. we shall also give an
Variety ef valuable and Interestlngrnat-ter-th- e

best adapted to tho forming Masses 0.

our State, whtch will, in a great measure, sup-

ply the plaeo r a fomily agricultural paper.

For tho Family Cirole,

And for the special pleasure and profit 6r the

roung. eaeh week we will give a general mJ
and religious miscellany. Nothing shall find,

unfit for tho perusal
its way Into our columns

the mothers and daughters of the land. Depre

cating the nSS5. " rir..f
matter, preforrtnt 10 na uiui
ensatiensJ.

Decisions of tho Supreme

Court.
InTlewo the neoities of the legal profes- -

. .. 1 ...1.11. iniMMt attachiat
rJThe many now estlens oemtng before our

.dldal tribunals, w. irlll publkh all the lm- -

XutSlrlrwhth may'be relW
Oeurt,

upon
from

utlrelr trurtworthv.

REDUCTION OF RATES
gratiSed at being able to state that

very large Increase in tho number M ew
subscribers enable us toDally and ly

reduce the prieeer subscription to these editions

We do s the taere cheerfully because the nece- -

r . i, - . - i u- - imr.r.rUhed eondi- -

Hon of our strieken section. requM tusji con -

,tieMienbereonftUy i h tfcelrta -

;cr. our

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION WILL BK

IN ADVANCE

UAII.T.- - .910

.

TVr.Klil.T - CXI

'aodlfof berter periods at the same rate..

rtrfvxtii appeal bj earfriendi W

nerteiikf" ear lttUtlen: aniereby
eroiiAnur mean oT usefulness. A cepy ef .

' Ip'ir will be seat gratulteurirto any one

, ten suliscribers to lthrefslheldeB

i -':

SUNDAY. JOKE Hi 883.

lrsest Circulation in (Jify .and. Stato "in

hTHB " 3LVN OF THE WOULD

Initlou Jturblo, Uio VAl lor of lbo A'ert i
ihg

Illslory ttbrendncKS of thiH KUllori
inCUicf-Il-ls Ironnl VbnroctrlH
tlcn. i

Correspondence of tbe Chicago Tribune.

New Yoke, Jane 5. M&tfi6n MarLJe i

lUebnngest of the editOra-iii'Cbi- ef bt tLfc

Ttfetrotwlia, arid cotapared to thd Ytet,
what (Scoro would call a nowu homo. H
waa, I believe, attached to the atari of the
JfeeirPoffor.tiiinniberf f(month, but
ffrt'emers6l,from bis. obajurlty when thf
WoHd jicwgpaper waa established, if nil
memory jerye, cent ye?

ligion paper, ao painfully pioue that ll
would not Jrecoive thp theatrical advjcrticf-ment- a

for lore or largess.
k'ANTECEDENTS.

ton Jfarble waa bori, I am informed,
in Ehode Island, and graduated ;fron)

AnLEflnhpiJar UniTersitv in hie nineteenth
'ieat", but contemporaneouavhtory does

nnv
cnmMancca and parentage. It in presumed,
however that lieihherited litttd-tnor- than

ok)d clasifcil edocatfon, and that ;he
early oaghi to earn his own Hrdlhood.
He had at first some ambition to become a
lawrnr. hwt discovtMisd-i- a himeelf bo strone

bias for writing, that after scribbling for or
the Providence papers, he' couclpded,
thou eh unheralded and unknown,- - to re-- who

,i, -- jmnnlls of N"ew "Eneland waa

youthful frjends and to gain contidence in
himself. Long before he tjuilted, college

was accounted unusually clever with
pen, to Jiave written the city

.theses of hia iws capable fellow-sludent- s,

to have shown as much variety as ao as

tivity in compositions of his own.
for

HIS'TIRST EDITOIirAIi ETFOHT.

lie went to Boston and solicited a posi-
tion nn nnn of tho da'ilv naners. He was

""d to show a specimen oitus worK, anu
deemed to report Forrest in Lear, who wds

f . J 1. - lit...men periormiog ni ma aiucwuiu.
Marble attended the performance, and.

wrote at the close two columns ofvery able
exhaustive criticism upon the play, liar np

historic character, and its representation
the " great American tragedian." F$r
young and inexperienced a writer, the so

critique waa remarkable, delighted the ed-

itor, and pleased the provincial Cityf
Notions, lie was engaged the next evening
upon the regular atafij. and continued in, in

office for two years. He aubsequently
connected himself with other papers at the this
"Hub;" but finally outgrowing Bunker and
nill and Boston Common, he came to be
Broadway and Central Park.

THE VfORLD.

He went upon the TPbrZc! as a general
writer, at a salary. I have been told, pf
thirty dollars a week, and rapidly rose in
the establishment until he was made editor-in-chie-f.

The paper changed hands, charac-

ter and politics, was revolutionized half a
doien limes; from religious became secu to

lar, and then political; waa muaiywm
Republican ; waedDemo-- of

SSafi. at ferociously at last;
and amid all those chancea. Marble held
on, and developed with them into the latest
form and freshest shape.

What his politics were originally, no one
seems to know. Perhaps he had nono ;

and it is Batd that at college he cherished to

few convictions, but left his mind free to
embrace what at that time seemed best.
The Bernlblioans declare be is, or ought to
be, with them; but that he has tamporised,
and followed where his interest led. Such
statement, however, are somewhat gralui- -

toiM. .

Even if Marblo Is individually what he
profoftsionally, a man of iho world, he is
shrewd and successful one ; and it ia no

affair what ho privately thinks or be
lieve. Ho says daily through his columns
that he is an ultra Democrat, and aa Hiich

tbe public is bound to accept him for weal
or woe.

When Marble went into tho Worhl he
waa not supposed to be worth anything,
and ho now has a large interest in the jour-

nal he controls, report maldng him owner
of one-ihir- d of all the share, which can
hardly be worth less, for his portion, than
?100,D0U. lie nas manueaieu taci anu tu-cr-

in getting hold of the stock, and lift-

ing himself from a mere salaried subordi-

nate to tho chief editorship. He receives
Bolnry for his services of $0000 a year,

and hia present income from his shares
ought to bo at least $10,000 to $12,000
mora.

The financial history of tho IForW has
been varied. ItBunkmoney with energetic
liberality for several years $300,000 to
$350,000 having been swallowed up in its
fluctuations, all tho way between theologic
sanctity and pugnacious partisanship of the
most confirmed character Tbe paper js,
no doubt, on a paying basis now! and its
profits last year are stated to have been
about $25,000, with a prospect of a ,material
increase the current year.

LdBURBLT lABOn.
Marble, though still young, ia not a hard

worker in me sense in wmuu vareeicj u
Bayraond are hard workers, no manages
and directs the fourth or editorial page
alone, leaving the other departments to the
care of a subordinate. He writes most of
his editorials, not long nor frequent usually,
In his own library up town, where he liyea
very comfortably if not luxuriously, send-

ing his manuscript to the office and receiv-
ing proofs at his residence. He waa mar-
ried four or five years ago to a young wo-

man of fortune, but whether or not they
have given hostages to tortune, as iioru
Vorulam styles it, my prolific gossip does
Biot say.

ACQtTJ K 1M EtiTS AND APTEARANCE.

Mr. Mnrble is a man of fine culture, be- -

ie dl Tr.?d in lt.llecta.l phiophj

Mill, Sjiencer and Comte, and has uanea
with 4yant and Schclling, Fiohto and He.
gol, as much as an activo journalist con-

veniently can, unassisted by mental cob-

webs and vats of lager beer. He is about
forty, possibly younger, and though he
looks materially older than he did at the
hneinnincr of the war. he would cenerally
1m. mn5dercd handsome. Indeed he can

1 w
1 i.v mnro claim to personal comeliness

tlMin any JfCw York editor of prominence,
awl his manners and presence are verv

and decidedly prepossessing. Jio ts
flnder tediume ratr too heavy

pr ilia giaiuiu, uiii. oj - 1

tho ijeep olive complexion and the form of
features mat marK mose wuonave ucuicn
blood in their veins, but have long ceased
to worship in the synagogue.

This, however, is only a physiological
accident. Marble being, it ia paid. a. de-

scendant of puritanic stock, and his an-

cestors residents of New England for three
generations.

A LOSTTURF,"
A friend i PnUe4 on us this morning

w gfrmg qs Mme abusing anecdotes in
relation to the letters received at the

nffiw. One alruek us aa "amann'
ludicrous. An old man in Canada wrote

to have justice done htm regarding a dog.

Hiaptory waa-- but wo will give a copy of

ttie. letter, whtoli will give a better idea

than our rendering :

"Kanady, May the first.
... 11. l.nnnrahle mairof the

tty or New Yorricks-refpe- cica sir--too

uro aittv-- the prMWtn of, the raLj',I 1. L.nr r.lun tliaLelVftUW
1,' ".- -1 r-- --r

.-lv-

,:.

Tgrecn&axaior auvnns. ine B "ir..,.
an wune r- -

em a mutt uniierniioi. an buou

wish U wood set tire peliec' after him, art
rite-m- e irhin n git hfm. Respectfully witH
ripec ' " ' I

The lelter enclosed two Cve cent-piece- s

tnailvefc and on the back it was endorsed
haigt. irral haist." Turf. ' FMd and

warm.

Grant tna'de the following speech kmlbej
tis'ifed b'thocommittee' appoihfedtd

inforni'lutn orais nominauon
'yiu'darce expect one of iny age.

To speilfln pnbhc on the stasoi'
.amw l.onaneaio mil dbiow :

Ubarlos Sumner and GalushaOrow,,
Don't view nio with Ben Butler's eye,,,,
But panftny imperfections by; " .

Frcm Marsharjr-pupijn-ea-
t dogs'do blow;

Frnm litUn rolLa rns.t horJC3'cr05T.
As you'll agree, it is too lato ' .
Formototryto-cultivat- o

Tho art or speaking. Thcroford.X :
Will lotbo little job by.

" I'll only say that V falflll
Wbateveryou, my friend, mar will.
And it U now mr full intents
If I am chosen President,
To discharge official duty.
That every act, my friends, will suit you.

JJEJffiBKABLE' SWipLPd
DODGE.

EJigllsbmnn Personntes n Tonng-ILad-

in Jlistress find VictlmUcs
aiany Snsce'ptiblo Gentlemen. s j

the

An .Englishman, aged aEout fifty-fiv- e

year?,j,iamedWrn. Emergon, jra
Arrested in1 Boston a, few, ,days ago, .on a
charge of ' swindling, various persons
throughout the country, Hs plan waa to
obtain the name of some prominent citizen

officer, and address him a letter purport-
ing itto have been Written by a young lady, anhad departed from the right way and

anxioua to reform. He assumed as
many names aa suited hia fancy, such as
"Fanny Caldwell," "Eva Ellis," "Kate tillFarran," etc. The namea of parties ad-

dressed were generally 'selected from the
newspapers of the day, political almanaca,

directories, etc. Congressmen and
government officers at Washington, aa well

prominent gentlemen from Maine to
Louisiana, were ' addressed and solicited a

aid. The principal letters found upon
Emerson bad been written by partica re-

siding in New York, New England, Penn-
sylvania, Washington City, Kentucky, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Louisiana. He bad in hia possession
about fifty letters, and Borne of the at

towriters had sent monoy to the " poor
of

fetrl" ranging in eumB from $1
to S100. B. C. Mann, of New Or-

leans, sent the latter sum to hia "darling
Kate." All of the correspondents were not

generous, howeversome of them send-

ing her nothing, and telling her she was a
humbug. Gentlemen with families volun-
teered to do all in their power to assist her

carrying, out her good intentions to re-

form, and gave her directions to put up at
or that hotel on her arrival in tho citv,
notify them where an interview could

had. In writing these letters, the "dis-

tressed girl" generally represented that she
wanted enough money to take her to the
city where the" party whom sho addressed to

to
was living. A Congressman from Mary-
land received a note from this siren, repre-
senting to him, that her father had died in
Paris, leaving her "unprotected in that
gay, licentious capital:" that she returned

the States, and had since-the- been liv- -
a

ing on me proceeds aeriveu iroiu mo cam
her jewels and other valuables. She

drf.dj some years afro, and she
remembered him calling her a "beautiful of

girl." The following is the concluding
portion of the letter: it"Write to me, and oh I Bay may I come

you. I speak French, Italian, German,
and play on the piano and harp. Surely,
with a little eenerons assistance and a hope-
ful confidence, I might be ehabledUo help
myself bo aa not to be a burden to my kind
friend. Write.to me, do, and send me a
small sum enclosed, for I am in immediate
wnni anil ob. T will be vrv trrateful. Then
afterward, ir von desire, 1 will hasten to
you on thewfngs of'graUUide'andaffeqtioiv
Write to me, 1 pray, lor j. am in aujcci,
want. Oh, in mercy be my friend, and I
will bless you. 'The poor orphan, friend-

less girl will bo very gratefuji In kind-

ness remember me as I was, in pity a$ I
am. I Bhall anxiously and hopefully await
your reply. Need I add niorts 7 Writq to
me, oh, do,"

Some of the letters contained much good
advice, but no money. One old gentleman
fnbi Iipt that he had lone aco ceased to con
tribute anything to "young ladida tfho
traveled on their raUJcle." "gushing"
youth in West Chester, Pennsylvania, had
nnli an extensive correspondence with
her. and had Bent ten dollars, twenty dol-- ,

? .... 1 .1 : rr t
Jars ana tniriy aouars 10 uer ai uiuuruuk
limes. The following is an extract from
one of .his letters :

"My Dearest. Abgel Your .diar,
sweet, Utter, of the. 19th I received (hia
evening, and hasten lo.reply. Ohl how I
was disappointed, for I anticipated Hhe

pleasure of meeting you .in person yester-

day. I went to town, and inquired for you,
but you had not arrived. I look forward
to our meetiflg joyously, I am so glad
that I was. the means ot helping yqo, dear-

est, and that I have relieved you .of tho
embarassment alluded io. Oh 1 it must be
awful to be among those who are not con-

genial to one's salf, and I do think you have
a kind, loving heart, and you seem to havo
no one to love you or to take care for. May
1 hope 1 may suppiv wai yoiu w vum
bosom, and be your idol. Oh 1 1 feel that
I could fly to you were it possible ; my
whole being goes toward you in sympathy
and love. Oh 1 I might say much more,
but will defer it until we meet, my little
darling, for I seem to feel that you recip-

rocate my sentiments."
Thia vouth will doubtless feel chaenfaed

nn lpnrninr- - that hia croenbacka have been
hv a bnrlv old Enelish rascal,

with a jolly red face, bnll-nec- k, and a ca-

pacious stomach, which givo ample evi-

dence that he has lived on his wits- - There
is no law in Massachusetts under which he
can be punished for hia frauds, and he will
have to be Uiscnargea. LVtca;o jtimw.

SELEtT..V. ASlHTs n.UA.

and the Chineso is read with revived in

tercsl In America, owing to the presence

here of the remarkable Burlingame Em
bassy. Among the strange customs of that
peculiar people none is more curious than
the manner in which the Emperor of all

the Chinamen obtains hia wife. The pres-

ent Emperor ia a lad of thirteen Bummers,

nnd thn time has arrived not for him to

choose hia consort, but for one io be chosen
fni-- him hv the dowatet EmpresBca. Of
course the young Emperor will, in due
time, have as manv consorts aa he shall
imneriallv choose, but the one who is now
being selected is to be the Empress par
rvtUare. This is the way tho Chinamen
nnt it: "As there is but one sun, there
nn ha but one moon, though she may
wnlk in tho midst of a brilliant train of

lights." Thia Empress ia to set an
niramnle to all Chinawomen, while Ohe

Emperor twforms that service for the men
nf bio extensive empire.

t Hm that it is not necessary that the
"Emnresa should be pelected, as jn Europo,
from the royal families of other States, not-mu-

she be of princely or even noble blood.
She must, however, be a member of the

free from nhrs'ical blemish,
amart intellectnally. and beantifut that la
nrennlinc la the Chinese idea of beauty.
Not many weeVs ago it was announced that
the Emnresa waa tc be chosen, and a great
excitement was occasioned among the fe--
male circles of China. At last the people
saw going through the streets nihety-r.- x

carriaces. conlainins the fairest
maidens of the empire, all on their way to
,1 -- Af,Vt th nml-n- n ti. ?itin nrocess.
At" ,tha court the firsfaSftinj: bythe dowa--.w,jn , Mt, to

1 ?t-
- aVv,, .,.m!hi 'TV nl.r .

reanlling in the dismissal of all except pix
xnaidens, two of whom wercnieces of tb3
imperial ladjes. At the latent acconnta the
final choice had not yet been made, ami o

.aa scspected that one of the two .niece
would Le cljoaen
,,.Thi8.eem3a very cuijom way of cbous an

ine.'an Empres? but. the question arises
whetUer--supjporing thu electing dowagers
aJjje,,.to remove tnemseives irom me ""';
ences. of celcatial nepotism it is not inii 19

nitely .preferably to tbe Bystem of royaj
jntermarriages 36 prevalent among NVes- -

n.l.i.l. tonili
.uation of a race, of crowned gemt:imbecile&

IIE EXECUTION' OF BAUUETT.
--The London 2RrJof.May.27, iq 'its' acp

count of the execution, give3 the following

particulars : ' '

Th convict, Barrett, had retired to resk

about ten on tho. previous evening, atfdl
having spent a somewhat restless nightj
rosa at aix yesterday, morning, aressea Him
self, and engaged, in prayer.. Shortly af
terward he 'was-ioine- d in hia cell by th6

:Beverend Jamea Hussey, attached to the
Roman Catholic Chapel in Moorheids, who
Had attended him" regularly sine1 hia con-
viction, and who remained with him to
tfie' last. It is understood that hff received

Sacrament one day last week, and
arain vesterdav mornink. Toward eight

""o'clock the Sheriffs paid him a visit, ac
companied by the urovernor, ana men re-

tired to a part of the prison leading to the
BcafFold, where the Test of the authorities
and the public representatives had already
assembled. Hia face had lost the florid hue

then wore, and in other respects, he was
altered man. '

With the first sound of tho bells camo a
great hungry roar from tho crowd outside',
and a loud continued shout of "Hats off,"

the whole dense bare-head- ed mass.Btood
white and ghastly looking in the morning
sun, and tho pressure on the barriers in

Jl
creased eo that tne girls and women, in ine
front ranks began to strucele to set free.
Amid such a scene as this; and before such

dense crowd of white faces, Barrett was
executed. Hia clergyman came first. Bar'-re-tt

mounted the steps with-thomo- perfect
firmness. Thia may seem a stereotyped
phrase, but it really meana more than is
generally imagined. To ascend a ladder
with one's arms closely pinioned would be

all times difficult, but to climb a ladder
go to certain death might try the nerves
the boldest. Barrett walked up coolly

and boldly. His face was aa white as mar-
ble, but still he bore himself with firmness,
and hia demeanor waa aa far removed from
bravado aa from fear.

We would not dwell on these details, but
from tbe singular reception he met as he
came out upon the scaffold. There was 11

partial burst of cheers, which waa instantly
accompanied by loud hisses, and so it re-

mained for some seconds, till, as the last
moment approached, tho roars dwindled
down to a dead silence. To neither cheers
nor hisses did the culprit make the slight-
est recognition. He seemed only attentive

what tho priest waa saying to him, and
be engaged in fervent prayer. The hang-

man instantly put the cap over hia face and
the rope round hia neck. Then .Barrett,
turning, spoke through his cap and asked
for the rope to be altered, which the hang-
man did. In another moment Barrett wa3

dead man. After the bolt was drawn and
the drop fell with the loud boom which al-

ways echoes from it, Barrett never moved. w
He died without a Btrnecle. It is worthy

remark that a great cry rose from the in
crowd as the culprit fell a cry which waa
neither an exclamation nor a scream, but

partook in its sound of both.
With the fall of the drop the crowd be-

gan to disperse, but an immense mass wait
ed till the time for cutting down came, and
when nine, o'clock struck there Were loud
calls of "Come on4 body-snatch- er I" "Take tli
away the inan jOu've killed l"r eta The'
hancman appeared and cut down tho body
amm such a storm of yells and execrations
as has seldom been heard even from such a
crowd. There waa nothing more thento
be seen, so the concourse broke up with its
usual concommitanta ot assault ana ropoery.
Barrett waa an Irishman by birth, about
twenty-seve- n years of age, of a thicWet,
muscular figure, rather below the average
height, and with a prepossessing counte-
nance. He was unmarried, and by trade a
Btevedoro 1 Hia behavior in prison waa
uniformly becoming, and he bore himself
to tho last with great fortitude, submitting
himself at the same time with nfi'cctionftte
docility to the exhortation of his priest;
and gratefully received tne consolationa 01

religion.
Ho was never Unduly buoyed up by the

efforts made out of doora to reverse hia sen
tence, but rather welcomed the repeated re
spites aa affording him further time to pre
pare himself tor tne worst, should it come
to that, tie died without making any con
fession of the crime of which he was c6n-victc- d,

so far aa any of the'authoritiea are
informed. Yet there waa thia peculiarity
about him. as observed more than once-b-

one of the authorities in hia viaita to him
after aentence, that ho never absolutely de-

nted hia iruilL On those occasions, when
ever he referred to the crime, ha always
said he had been convicted on insufficient
evidence, and that he was not guilty of
murder.

GREELEY ON DOUGLAS.
Qreelev aavs in his " Busy Lifo :" "Mr.

Douglas waa the readiest man I ever knew.

it would have been difficult to Bet limits to
hia power. I have seen him rise in the
Senate ouito at fault with record to esaen

tial facts in controversy, ana tnua to make
damacinc blunders in debate : but he rend- -

ily caught at and protitea uy any sugges
tion thrown out ny menu or ioe ; ana do
American ever excelled him in off-han-d

discussion; so that, even if worsted in its
first stages, he waa apt to regain his lost
ground aa he went on. Once, aa I sat with
tho senior i? rancis if. mair ana one or ,iwo
others, outside tho bar of the Senate, in
1356, be made ua tbe text 01 an amusing
dissertation on the piebald, ring-atrcak-

and speckled matonais wnereot me new
Republican party waa composed; and,
passing us soon afterward, ho hailed me
familiarly with the interrogation, ' Didn't
I pive von a trood turn iust now 7' At ,ao .. - . ,
later day, when the juecompton struggle
waa in progress, a mutual menu, remem-
bering that my strictures on him in former
yeara had been of a very caustic sort, in-

quired of him whether he had any objec
tions, on their account, to meet me on a
friendlv footim?. ' Certainly not.' waa his
instant response, 'I always pay that sort of
debts as I go along.' Onr country haa oiten
been called to mourn sovere, untimely
losses: vet I deem tho death of Stephen A.
Douglas, just at the outbreak of our great
civil war, and when he had thrown his
whole ponl into the cause of the country,
one of the most grievous and irreparable.

PHOTOGRAPHY AS A DETECTIVE.
The Viennese iYctii Frcie Prose, relates

the following respecting the clever canture
of an Englishman, named Grey, aliat Mar
tin, who succeeded in swindling tne oanicer,
Mr Pjiunlnnm , ntVifnnn.. -- --- , of a consider

J able amount of money by means of forged
I cnects on tne union wnu 01 Ajonaon. xj

somo means the victimised nrm became
possessed of a photograph representing
ine swinaier, ana ai ones piaceu i. iu
hands of the imperial commissary, Mr.
BreKenfeld, who in course of time remitted
the photograph to Mr. Pollaky, an Austrian
resident in London. A fortnight ago Mr.
Pollaky happened to pass through Ham-
burg on bis way to Vienna, where he was
present at the play in the Statu t iiicaier,
and during the cntrdact passed his time in

to his great surprise and no leas satisfaction
discovered in oneoftheandience a gentleman
exquisitely dressed but closely resembling
'the nhotorranh of the swindler from Vi
enna.- - M.r. poJUky resolved to act quickly ,r
ana iosi no una in secuxiog u nicucu-
s on. 'Grev. Uved aUona of tho best-hotel-

t .'1 m.

and had already paid his bill to depart iU

tnmornlrig for' London. About 5000 in
money was found, and upon a requisition

the Austrian government the Epglish
swindler fjvho waa no Englishman after
all,"bul merely assumed life character q'f

Englishman to be able thus to impose
more eMily.upon the firm) was sent to Vi-
enna,, wfio.x'e- - lift now waits hi3 trial for
forgery. Grey, whose real namp is Freyer,

. .x. 1 1 1. .1 m .1 1a jgreuaiuiiu, uuu ine neau.01 ine oanu,
wlii w'-ha- tfpperated for many years at
Dde St. Pete'remirg, Munich, anil other
P'.affi' . .

in.
:
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W. & COLLIER:, to

Wholesale mill Hctull Denier

IK

SfJIIOOL BOOKS,
BI.AXK BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

Photograph Alliums.

Writing Desks,

old 'Pens,
ARNOr.TVS WHITING FLUID,

COPTIXG INK, 'ETC.

ALSO, DEPOSITORY FOR TU

American Bible Society,
.AND AGENT FOR THE

PKEMBTTEItlAN COM3IITTEE OF
PUKEICATION SOUTH.

INITIAL STAMPING
Done in tho neatest and latest styles at short ity

notice

WO. 40 UNION STREET,
Between Col lego and Cherry streets.

jan22Iy ,
fill

PHILLIPS & ASHLEY,

COPPERSMITHS,

Sheet Iron and Tin Workers. all

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANDWEmako to order, all sizes of

OFFER STIIaIaS,

Also, manufacture to ordor all kinds of Loppor
I'ipes anu oneci Aran worK, iur

STEAM mSTIIXEKIES,
LOO DISTIXEEKIES,

STEAM MIIXS,
FACTOKIES, mid

STEAMBOATS.

au .in TTxr nnnwrm ottttrrtNO.
GALVANIZED TIN CORNICE, and all work

tho Tinner' lino for Buildings or all kinds.
onrli na StfirphniKM. DwbIIIiim. Churchos. etc.
Wo guarantee to give satisfaction, anu maKo
our charges

As Low as the Lowest
Wc siuiorintond our work potsonally. and seo
at' it well done. Wo have. nU, constantly

on hand.

COOKING AND'HEATING STOVES,

TINWARE OF ALL KINDS,

At WIinlMnlcnnd Hclall.

Pnran'nutwantinc.'anythinE in our line, would
do well by calling on us at our store.

'NO. IT SOUTH SIAKKET STREET.

Between Broad and Chureh, opposite J. Lums- -
ilen x uo. a l.enmur aiore.

NASHVILLK. TENNESSEE.

PHILLIPS ASHLEY.
jun52m

ORE, BROTHERS,
WISOIiESAIiE GROCERS

AND

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

FOR THE SALE OP

JL.auxel Hill Slicctmfjs
RICHLAND SHEETINGS,

RICHLAND SHIUTINGN.

HOPE MILLS YARNS.

ETHRIDGE YARNS, etc,

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

18 fc 20 Broad Street. Cornor ot jsiarKei,
junt lw

BANKRUPT SALE.

TY. tt'TT.T. KKLI, ON TUKSDAx
Jnno 16th. at 10 o'clock, at our Auction

Rooms, on account of E. R. QLAbCOGK. U. b
Marshal, a stock or
Bonnets,

ijiilleH1 Hats,
Artillclal Flowora,

Notions, etc.;
In fact, a regular stook of Millinery and Fancy
Uoods,

Salo positive, 'larmi, UAau- -

CRUNK. D0DS0N i CO..
jnn7 td N. BX North Market si.

Information in TJ. S. Circuit
Court, Mid. Dis. Tenn.

APRIL TERM. IMS.

No. 101 United States vs. eight boxes an
five caddies 01 Aouacco.

WHEREAS, R. Mcr. SMITH, ESQ., AT-- W

torney of thoUniteil States lor said Dis-
trict, has Sled his information in said Court, on
behalt or the United States and of all persons
concerned, against eight boxes and fivo caddies
of Tobacco. (S. B. Hughes reputed owner.) al-

leging, amongother thiarvthat said tobacoo was
seized as forfeited to tbe Unitod States, for ths
causes in said information alleged.

Now, therefore, in obedienco to tho monition
6f said Court, to mo directed and delivered, I
do hereby givo pnblic notieo to all persons
claiming said property, or knowing or having
anything to say why the same snouia not no
conderced as forfeited, and that they be and ap-
pear at said Circuit Court, to be holdeninfho
Federal Court Room. In tho Capitol at Nash-
ville, Tennossee, on the 2Dtli tiny of Jnnc,
isas, at 10 o'clooa a. v then ana there to inter
pose tneir claims.

ua6 Ui M. M. D. T.

Information in TJ. S. Circuit
Court, Mid. IHs. Tenn.

APRIL TERM. I8BS.
No. 107 Unite.! SUteevs. three Copper Stills

and other property.

WHEREAS. IU MeP. SMITH. ESQ..
tbe United States faraaid Dii-trl- et,

bat filed his ioferaation In said Court, a.1
well on behalf of the United Slates and rJI
persons concern ed,agait three sopper stills ami
other property, (J. Pipkett, reputdli owner.)
alleging, among other thiiics. that said property
wa seised as forfeited to tbe United States, for
the causes in said information alleged.

Now. therefore, in obedieBce to tbe monition
of the Court, tome directed.and delivered, J do
hereby give public notice loan persons claiming
said property, or knowing or baring anything
to say why tho same should net be eondemnsd
ju forfeited, and that they be and appear before
said Circuit Court, to be hold en in the Federal
Court Room, in the Capital at Nashville. Ten
nessee, on tlieSOttt tiny of Juuc, 1BC3; aU
10 0 deck a. ii... then asul there to interpose

'thetr claims. B. R. OLASOOCK.
jnnlMtt

iinii won

Tcniiosaee FiiutoiitiarM.

WARD:"&:,.BRI&GS.
rTNf-- "f ifrc wauffrrthN '"OF Otllt

Work 'Sh6ft3 laJune-iMt- , wehave rebuilt .

our establishment, tiutNew Maehinery.flt no
l.itRAtptvls and lmrrovodi Quality; enabling us-

offer to tho trade. AT QR KATLi REDUCED
PRICES, thd fpllowlnff artieles-o- f pur ownman-ufactur- o,

of ihe'mostsupenor quality apft finish :

Agriciilturnl IinpleniCHi.
CAST. AND WROUGITT PLOWS,! ; , j

BOUULE SHOYEIJS, I i
HULL TONGUES ,
', FLOW. KOINTS,,

.CLETICES,
. COTTON SCRAPERS
, : "COTTO CHOPPERS,'

CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUTTERS,

CORN SHELLERS,
Railroad and, Garden. W.heIbnrrow,

. Etcj Alfo,. ,

CEDAR WA'RJE,
In endles3 variety, consisting in part of

nitASS ANDIRON BOUND BUCKETS,
cnURNS, latest styles,

WASH TUBS, FOOT TUBS,
KELLERS. WATER CANS,

PAILS, SUGAR .CANS,
BISCUIT TABLES: NOGOINS, PKCIC. UALF

Also, tho eclobrated MOTHPROOF CEDAR
CHEST.

CASTING
HOLLOW WARE or the mdsl' superior qual

and finish. WAQON BOSKS; CliKVICES.
etc., etc. ' ; u. . 1 '

- .

Hemp Bugging. . j '

W urn Ihn nln mannfadtnTerS of WARD'S'
celebrated Hemp Bogging, and are prepared to,

orders in any quantity. ,

StoneWork.
Wo havn on band Ronch. Dressed and Broken

Stono, which wo offer at unusually low rates
our worK pnaraniecu in au, cases. ,

Wo are still enlarging our Work Shops 4nd
addine Machinery. Wo have now a largo
Foundcry. well stocked with Patterns, and the
bestilaehino Shops West ot tne rtipuniains. anu
offer and propose to do ALL KINDS OB' MA-

CHINE WORK, such as MIEE WOKU,
ENGINES. AND OTHEIS KINDS OF.
MACIIINEUT. Wo aro abo preparod to do

kinds of Castings and other work, AT
LOWER RATES THAN CAN BE DONE
ELSEWHERE. ,

I, a. Wo navo aaucu auumon.-- iorco 10 uyr.
Cedar AVaro Factory, and havo a largo stock; on
hand. We havo heretofore been unablo to ;OII
orders promptly.

WA1CIJ dt BBIGC4S.
rob2 tf 13, a, r.jtT.1

FATMAN & 00,;
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

'
AND

General Commission Merchants,

NEW YORK.

G. VAN RIPER, General ArchiI,

EVANSYILLE. IND.

MESSRS. TH0S. PARKES & QO.

NASHVILLE, TKNN.. .

A,. nnilinrWfvl nml nroiareil to crant lil)cral
casll advances on shipments of Cotton. ToTiceo,
and all Kinds 011 rouuoo whwi"""

feb283m rAXji.iii v ..
P. B. MASON. C. LUCAS- - JNO. Q. ROACH

r

irE HAVE RECEIVED' ON TlIE LAST
T T rise, a vory largo suppiy 01 superior

CUMBERLAND COAL
whicTi scrrr-nui-l .it thn mlnon. ami Is freer of
slacK and slate tnan any inai i sinpirou i
this market, which we will sail at tno reduced
prico of tM BO per load of 17 bushels; 5thcnts
a load lor ucuvcruii;. 1

Wa are determined to coll this suponorjOoal
at very reduced prices until wo finish varilinir.
11ahiI nf fninilie who wish to lav in their fall
supply, would do well to ftiv.ous a call'.- Orders
by railroads and wagons aro solicited- - f

We guarantee good measure and fatuWetion
in A.H ciSQS.

Office: 21 Korth Cherry' sfrxct "between
Union and UnurcU. 1 aru, in ronrpi omce.

apr25 lm P. B. MASON i CO.

TO STOCK JtAIEHS
A Splendid Chance for Investment

i

FOB
Two Thoroughbred Stallions

AND ;

One Thoroughbred Brood Jllhre,

mnu ni.'WnWMRn ltAf!P. TTnJtf?B WlilRL
WIND: tho thoroughbred Stallion ' JIM

TTTT.T nr., I id. .nli.l.rlltvl llnCB Moro ANiN
CIIASE. Tho above well-know- n thproudhbred
stock will be oa exhibition, and FOR SALfc, at
Capt. Fullor's stables. No. 6, South College
.t.n.f nniil M, Ffir nniliroQ and rer--
formancos see circulars, or call at No. CjSouth
Collego street. JERRY WALTERS.

Nashville. May 10th. 180S Iw

CITY HOTJEX,.
rpiIEUBSORIBERS HAVE AGAIN TAKHN
J charge of this long established HOTEL, havo
renovated tho house throughout, and thejehar-go- s

will bo as moderate as tho times will jadmit
of.
Board and room by the month Si?.
Board and room by the week W)

Board and room by the day 2 QjJ

Supper, lodging and breakout 2W
Single ineais t kIW board by tfcwoefc-- . u
Dinner board Jy the wek'....-- . SO

We pledge ourselves that-ou- table shall Jse.
supplied with tne oosi mo ciiy ano oomury i- -
lords. uurserTanw areponiennuaiiuuviio,
we guarantee salts faction to alt who rsoyjpleaso
to call on us .... . .

Tho Omnibuses leava the hotel reguioriy ir
all tho railroad depots and connecUoniC The
Lebanon stages also leave from hero daily- -

SA.M'L E. II.
NashvUlo, Tenn., April JHh. J3 tf

T. J. YARBROUGH,

Grocer ancl Commission Merchant,

ASD DALIS IS

AU Kiiulsi of Tropice,
NO. 21 SOUTH COLLEGE STEEET,

ON nAND A'LARQB 8T0d)C OF
HAS or various brands; also. Jtaeos,
Lard, Corn Meal, Potatoes. Oreeeries and
LiN?B-Ca- or Qr6rli at cash Tries, paid
for Prodnec-- T. J. YARUROUUll.

apr7 tr No. St South Oollegojtreet.

Middle District of Tennessee.
mm? nvriEnsrnvrv - TrKRF.BY OIVES
t- nstleo of his appointment as assirnoo of

Jno.B. Hrerelt, or Nashville, and 8. & IMP
loth ISril TkUlr'iot lth at thn Mnilt of DarM- -
Mn and State of Tennessee, within said DU-t- w

h.v. Kd.ft Kankrnnte nbOfi
tkeir awn netitlMM. b? the Duirttt CO art Ot

said District.
A. S. CHABBOtfRNB. Awkaw

mySlawtH 01S9,a4 Chareh XrtL

J. B, LAMB.

LA1VIB & TILLMAN,

Att o r-- errWfe..a b0Q 4vavu

'rAYETTEVMiLE,viTENBf. J f, ,

:L7ommWial Insurance Co.
"oFFIOEi SO NORTtl COLLEaferST.i

WIRB AND M.VRINR RISKS TAKEN ATIT'TfjaPr&tandleMcs Drfeiifitlyjnaia. 1

LR.aMoNAlM.-lrMidcnt- .
' E: D.'HIORSi BccrotaryS 3to.rt2 &a-s-

BAMIIffJ-SOirS- E

1 . "J T rOF
! I

HATIOHU SAVINGS: CO

TU0S.S.JTARR Pres

L. G. TARBOX, Casaf .
R330J3IVjE3T1DEI? OBITS

J.OH NEGOTIATED.,
- Iiitcrcflt Allon-e- on Dono5ltt

: JCOLLECTIONS ZTAJD,
And a .General nankins' Business

Transacted.
Exclinnco on London. Dnblln and

nil pnru of licmmnj for nnlc.
The IIlBtiONt Prlcn prUd Tor Gold.

Sliver, Jjind Warrants, Government
Srcnrlflcfl, Compound Intercut Note,
etc., etc.

Stnto mid County Bondi and Ball.
rond BJockH Boneht and Nold. '

The very uienest Price nald for
Sonthcrn Bank Notes. t

Davldaon Conutv Jnrr Tlcueta
Bonulit. ''

Exchange on New rorlt. GlucInnnU.
LonlsvlUeand BlemphtA for sale :

nov8-l- y '

KLINE & SHERMAN
- 1 -

JPAIJSTTS, OIL
TarnisliCH,

Wintlowl Glass,.

Landreth's Garden Seods,
A.VD

'
i

DREEirS FI-OWFJ- t SEEDS.
"I.

White liCatl and
Window Glass,

Wo buy largely from manufacturers only.
Prices reasonable

KLINE & SHERMAN,
MASONIC BUILDING. ,

No. 85 Church street, Nashville. j

roblCSm

SPRING DRIVING.

S. C. BLACK,!
NO. 131 NORTH MARKET STREET,

HAS RHPORKISnKD HIS

LIVERY STABL
With a new outGt or HORSES, BUQaiBS,
BAROUCHES, otc, etc. and offers to tho publio
tno lastost and snowie.1t turnouts 10 no nau m
this ait 7. Ugraos and Vehicles lurnUhed at! tho
shortest notice at all hours, and on terms suited
to .the times. . ' 1

Mg-- Hauling oievory Kind done to order.)
maris lm

J. LTTMSDEN & CO., ,

XANCrACTUEKaS AND DCALCR8 IX

HIDES, OILS, LEATHER

Findings, Curriers' Tools,
No. SOtfin MARKET STREET. No. O

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
al;13-t-f

Tliiiil National JBaiik

OF

NASIIYILLE, a?ENINT

STOCKIIOLDEIt :

,V. W. BERRY. M. BURNS.
.Trniv ifiuifsi aw kiuur inuac
11. WKA VKIl, UllAo. Hi. Ulljl.AUACl,
DAN1 F. CARTER. EDMUND COOPER.

ALEX. FALL'S JbSTATJJ.

DEALS IN EXCHANGE, COLD AND
Qovornmcnt Securities. !

Drafts drawn In sums to suit on London.iNew
York, New Orleans. Cincinnati, St. Loui. Louis- -
vine, aiempnu), ete.

B-- and 10-1- 0 bonds always on hand for

W. W. BERRY, Prffllilctif, ,

KDflAR J0NBS, Cash!,
JOHN KIRKMAN. VUo President. j
oprZT ly i

NEW STORE.

Hats and Furnishing Goods

JUST OPEN E'D
At !9 Noctli Cherry Street.

TTAVINO JUST RETURNED FROM THE
XL East, where we have selected with great
caro an entire new and elegant stock or

Hntw Hint Gents' urnllitiijj tiootle.
We feel fully Drenared to offer as full and com
plite a line of these Goods as was ever brought
to this city. j

Oar Hat Beprtrtment comprise all ths
novelties that hare been introduced this season,
na wll n. n full linn nf KTA Pi. RS- -

In Furn lulling OooiIn, nothing will be
lounu wanting tnat the most rastidioas toura
ilnnire. We koCD the Jno.M. Davi('"'rencli
Yoko Shirt' whleh is so well known! here
that It needs no comment, and will be supplied
to our customer either from the stock or by spe- -
atal order, on tho shortest Ue. made in aay
style and nailltr. We atto havo a full asaprt- -
meat f VinbretloM aad WnlUlue C'tinex,
I th BUMt betuitUal d4ga. to all of whleh wo
nvite tho aUention or oar lends and the pal

lie geaerall. , feeling eonfdeat tfeAt we eah giva
tatisActlrm in variety, quality ami prieei.

aprl tf OKAY A HlHttR

HigJii Wcclw for Nothing;!

THE C0UNTBY GENTLEMAN.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THEALL and Country Oentleman for 1H, re-
ceived previous to Not em ber 1. 18B7. with the
mflnnv. will rfx-oi- thit naner weekly thrcn.-r-

November and Deeoffiber, eight numbers in all.

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman is
published in large weekly numbers of sixteen to
twenty pages each, and designed to include
every department ot Agriculture, btecx Rais-
ing, Ilorfleulturo ami Domestic Economy.

The pabtUher prefer using the following ex-
tracts from sources, rather than
to speak fer themselves :

Tbe Maine Farmer speaks of the Country
Gentleman aa "standing at the head of the
Agricultural press of the country."

The Scottish Farmer calls tho Country Gen-
tleman" " tbe best of all the American newspa-
pers devoted to matters Jf rural economy."

The Gardeners' Monthly says tbat the Coun-
try Gentleman is ' conducted with a degree of
talent txiual to any European journal, and supe-
rior to moet of them."

The Canada Farmers Advocate says 4 " We
are in receipt of agricultural publications from
all parU of the world, but for truthful accounts,
well written, practical articles, and ceneral
Management of tbe piper, we have seen none at
all to compare with tne Cultivator and Country
Gentleman, published, in the United PLiles."

TERMS The terms are tower than those of
any otncrpspereijimiiar standing: One copy,
18 50 per year; four qopiea. ii); eight copies.
116. Speetmea copies Sreo of charge- -

And let it be remembered, in fine, that those
who subscribe for 136S, at any datosubtequent to
.November 1. 1807, will be supplied with too
weekly numbers from receipt of remittance to
the aJee of 1W7, gratuitously. Addres
XUTHKU TIJCHEK & KON. Publishers,
v- - . Albany, .New, York.
. Orders fer tho aboro fine Arrleultural
Taper, ammpanied by the mper, addressed to
'tbe'Ustoa-AH- D DisrATOU Office, will be prompt-- ,

lyiatteridea,tovBndreeeiptifvrffllfo',vr ed.

.Withstho well tried, aadeliabja

State Insurance Company

JSO.iOMsnEjr, J'rcdlrtcntj
- . W. J. XIIOMAS, Vice President.- M Joseph TNASTrKrciar

i an25 6m s n. . taT
utz r " -

I&VAQ RIOJL
JL W; JECunEIMHJW j

. W - .,1

IMPPRT.ERS,oiii!yNA
3tffc . . . . rf ttkmmj

: rr: t ,,s , ,
,

; ,v

' ..1.. asja

MLanufaotiirfirB'of' DoinolfiuT

' ;
. . . u

.11 cj IN .

French, EnglisTi antkjrJSTsJi

r Mi

,1

SMOKING ARIl
AGENCYirOR 4

' fcrf,

Plug, Fine Cut anrMmoKing

TOBACGO'n
. trul

JjALSO,

.VirginiahuTacfiirea 'Tobaooos,

.. . HfBOND dR TPA'lbtJ
..' ,i it .

Genuine Garrcttys-Snuf- f

cpNSrANLY QN nAND.f t

No. 43 Mcvm Stoieet,

' nl ..'- 1

CINCINNATI, 4lffl.
msrSl 3m

FRESH GROCERY

R. I,. WEAKLY,
No. O North ColIeKo,.f t.,

(SueeesMr to Weak lay A Y,arb$rgugh.)

TS JUST IN RECEIPT OF A FRBSHiSTOOK
A. of Uroeeeies.nnd Liquors. MW&tlBKjln part
of

50 hbds. New Orleans Brown .Wjsrf "
.. .'. wrl. ,;jrJ bags choice RfoCeoTBTara'

60 this and half bbls N. 0MekMee
3) " Oolden Syrup, . 'vv

;'4 Crosheduiar,- -

200 " Peacbblow aiSS NesbfineltPes,
60 half bbl Maekaral, aseeried,

100 boxes Soap. ' ,H
'HO " Star Candles, ' - 4 tm.
100 Stareh. JL

UOve Oysters,
Vreh PBoehes.

100eaaVs.8oda. "
2Q0 boxe,iM)da, 1 lb papers. .

10 grtwe HUrawel's Besenee Ceflee.
100 boxesi)addie's Chewing Tebaeeei,. m
20 " Smoking Tobaeeo,
10 bbls Cbowing Tobaeeo. In balk.
SO dozen Brooms,

100 " Painted Buekets.
100 Caddies asserted Teas.
60 boxes Mustard, assorted sizes, . '' '
60 " Rumford's least Powders.
18 bbbrBIaeking.
25 oases Richardson's Matenes,

ISO boxes Pickles, mm

1D0.00O Cigars, various brands, , - t
700 bbls Magnolia Flour.
100 - Block. Liek Flour. -

CO boxes Cheese. . ,
ALSO Spice. Pepper, (linger. ModUftV. Indi-

go. Candy, Fancy 6wajs.Nutmei,MAiVrt-pln- g

Paper, Pepper Sauce, Wines and LMuen-Al- l

of which will be sofri aheap fer embwr.
R. 1 WEAKEEY,

apr93m No. 6 N. Cwttege st.

SPRING GQIOBS.

ri mat

R. T. KTRKPATlfOR.

AT lil
No. 5S College Street,

yt
TTAS JUST RRTURNHD FKQM fTW
.1 X UK AUU i4M IU BWSVt

FOPUIAR PKIOEN- -

all tbe new styles of fabrics of Ihoiieay. lie
alls partleular at tealien to hit itssk tf

Dress Goods for Walking Soft.
Slks and Grenadines,
Figured Lawns and Linen CaieUciM,
Mourning floods. m variety. i

White and Colel Pigues, ,
y ntie uooas, an Kirxu,

Laces and Emhroideriee. altkledf
Table Linens. Napkins. Towel, etc.
Bilk Wrappings, verr ion
spring Bbawls. is great variety.
Llslo and CoUm Hosiery, great vriey,
Alexandre' KM fjieves. etc.

together with every thing nsualfy kept hi a irtt
oiass. Drygood eeUbUshmesr,,asd at rrkoiM
low as any house fa the eeeatry, m XO
HUMBUG. aprfrrf

PABISIAIV BAZAAR
OF

MIMINIRT GOODS,

T WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OUR
I jj eoitomri tbat I have )ot return n.1 frMi
the East, with a beautiful steek of S1II.-I-AiEK- V

UOOIM. eoosistiBg of alt tk lw
styles of (IHU, lrwr aad' 'riSSnneuT and alulw, fnrl Vlowerw. Ull-lo- u

And OrnMHinilnl Uoottafer BosMeta.
and at Driees as tow as eouM be aOerded

Having purebased ourfstoek froas tfce Oase
and Package lleusec. w eaa giveteoedjbarsataa
for 0 a. .

Ei WISE,
" i 'No. 135 Clin fen Street,

-- mar3IfSBii:b " X't'Kiikaan'ilBllrJ

t

i


